Autumn Edition 秋冬展
28 – 31.8.2019
National Exhibition and Convention Center,
Shanghai, China
中国 国家会展中心(上海)

The 25th anniversary of Intertextile Shanghai Home Textiles
中国国际家用纺织品及辅料博览会25周年

Throughout the years, Intertextile Shanghai Home Textiles has become the Asia’s largest home textiles fair for you to explore innovative ideas in textiles technologies, design & trends, as well as business connection with China and worldwide industry professionals.

经过多年来的努力，中国国际家用纺织品及辅料博览会已成为全亚洲最大的家纺展览会，您可以获取纺织技术，设计和趋势的创新理念，以及与中国和全球行业人士联系。

Occupy 占地
7 Halls with 7个展馆共 170,000 sqm

Feature 展出
Over 1,000 exhibitors 1000参展商
from 26 countries and regions 来自26个国家及地区

Attract 吸引
Around 40,000 visitors 约40000位观众
from 104 countries and regions 来自104个国家及地区

Diversified products include 多元化的产品包括

Bed 床品
Bed linen & Duvet 床上用品及被枕
Carpets 地毯
Mattresses 床垫

Window 窗帘
Curtains 成品窗帘
Sun protection 遮阳及配件

Upholstery 面料
Decorative fabrics 装饰布
Furniture leathers & fabrics 家具皮革及面料

Whole Home 整体家居

Terry Goods & Toweling 毛巾及浴用品
Toweling 毛巾
Bath mats 浴垫
Internet commerce is all around us! Let’s meet up with worldwide industry key players to learn the latest savoir-faire in “e-Commerce community” and to get prepared for the seamless world.

Sales Channel 销售渠道

Digital Printing Micro Factory will show you all-in-one solutions for direct-to-fabrics printing in a few steps.

Besides, you can meet quality-mark organisations and investigate the sustainability of textiles and fiber produced in a “Green” way.

Design Barometer 设计灵感

Selected industry specialists, interior designers and architects will share their insights via a wide variety of display areas, guided tours and seminars. Come to explore the latest aesthetic and functional textiles for Contract Business and discover unlimited creative ideas.

* Subject to change as of April 2019

Opening Hours 开放时间：
- 28 – 30.8.2019  09:00 – 18:00
- 31.8.2019  09:00 – 14:00

Venue 地点：
National Exhibition and Convention Center, Shanghai, China

Chinese Textile Home 

Stay up to date with us
关注我们获取最新消息

www.intertextilehome.com
Hometextile@hongkong.messefrankfurt.com
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